Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

The first case of novel strain of influenza A virus of swine origin (H1N1) was reported in Mexico during March 2009.\[[@ref1]\] World health organization (WHO) declared a pandemic, with alert level of phase 6 within 3 months due to its global spread.\[[@ref2]\] Most cases of H1N1 influenza infection present as mild or subclinical pneumonia, but some present as severe community acquired pneumonia (CAP) and require admission to intensive care unit (ICU) usually. The main reason for admission to ICU is due to acute lung injury/acute respiratory distress syndrome (ALI/ARDS). It causes primary viral pneumonia with secondary bacterial infections (20--30%) and it is notoriously known to affect younger population.\[[@ref3]--[@ref6]\] In India, this pandemic started from August 2009, with index case reported from Pune, and this epidemic spread to other parts of the country quickly.\[[@ref7]\] There was reemergence of H1N1 during early 2012.

Pneumonia is one of the common and serious complications of H1N1.\[[@ref8]\] The increased incidence of critical illness along with high transmissibility rate and rapid rise in the cases over a short period of time exerted significant stress on hospital resources, especially on intensive care.\[[@ref9]\] There is need to accumulate evidence regarding patient\'s intensive care parameters for effective management of newer strains of influenza viral infections. Hence an observed retrospective record analysis of confirmed H1N1 patients admitted to ICU of a tertiary care centre, from August 2009 to April 2011, was undertaken with the following aims. The study was designed: to study the profile and pattern of H1N1 patients admitted to ICU and to study the distribution and associated factors (patient care factors and laboratory parameters) with treatment outcomes (survivors vs. nonsurvivors).

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

The present study had ethical clearance from institutional (MS Ramaiah) ethical committee. The present study is a retrospective study of successive, confirmed H1N1 patients with respiratory complication admitted to ICU of a tertiary care centre from August 2009 to April 2011. All 32 cases were RT-PCR confirmed at NIMHANS, Bangalore. Arterial blood gas analysis (ABG) was done at regular intervals to classify respiratory failure as either ARDS/ALI in accordance to American--European consensus conference.\[[@ref10]\] The ratio of PaO~2~/FiO~2~ at the time of initiation of ventilatory support was noted. Of the 32 cases, 24 (75%) cases met ARDS criteria and 8 (25%) cases met ALI criteria. The demographic, clinical, laboratory and radiological data were collected from medical records and analyzed. The statistical analysis was done for all parameters for outcome among survivors versus nonsurvivors. All cases were treated with oral oseltamivir 75 mg bid, from the day of admission, in accordance with the WHO criteria.\[[@ref11]\] All the patients were treated with broad spectrum antibiotics to cover coinfection/secondary bacterial infections and inotropic support for shock and ventilatory support given according to patient requirement. Serum procalcitonin (PCT), sputum, and blood culture were done to rule out bacterial sepsis at admission and at regular intervals. All other ICU patients, nurses, doctors, and other supporting staff were vaccinated and close contacts were treated prophylactically with oral oseltamivir according to WHO recommendations.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-1}
--------------------

### Descriptive statistics {#sec3-1}

Qualitative data like gender, morbidities, normal and abnormal laboratory values, and outcome were analyzed and presented as frequency and percentages. Quantitative data like age, laboratory values, and duration of hospital stay are presented as mean and standard deviation with 95% confidence intervals.

### Analytical Statistics {#sec3-2}

To test association between clinical outcomes, laboratory values, hospital care management parameters the Independent *'t'* test was applied. Fischer\'s exact test was applied to test association between clinical outcomes and qualitative variables. The test was considered significant at *P* \< 0.05.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

It was observed that among the 1171 medical cases admitted to ICU during the study period, 17.9% (210/1171) were suspected to be suffering from flu, among them 2.7% (32/1171) cases were positive for H1N1. Proportion of positive cases among the suspected cases was 15.2% (32/210). [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows demography, comorbidities/risk factors and serum PCT value among the 32 H1N1 positive patients requiring intensive care. APACHE II score was calculated for all; it ranged from 9---18, and was not statistically significant between two groups. The male:female ratio was 1:1.9. The case fatality rate in males was 73.7% (8/11), in comparison to females with 57.2% (12/21) but is not statistically significant. The patient\'s age ranged from 19 to 72 years. Distribution of cases among age groups is shown in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, maximum number of cases and fatality were in the age group of 15--45 years, that is, 78.1% (25/32) and 60% (15/32), respectively. Most patients had fever (100%), breathlessness (100%), and cough (75%) as presenting complaints. The mean duration of breathlessness is statistically significant (*P* = 0.037) between two groups. The first case was reported in August 2009 and maximum number of cases and fatalities were reported during April to September 2010, that is, 65.6% (21/32) and 71.4% (15/21), respectively \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. When cases with and without comorbidities were compared, outcome was not statistically significant (*P* = 0.431) \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Demography, comorbities/risk factors and serum procalcitonin value among the cases
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All the patients had tachycardia and tachypnea. Respiratory system examination showed bilateral/unilateral, diffuse/focal rhonchi and/ or crepitations. The mean of laboratory parameters such as hemoglobin (12 g/dl), total leukocyte count (7311 cells/mm^3^), and differential count (neutrophils -- 72.7%, lymphocyte -- 32%) was within the normal range. Serum creatinine was raised in eight cases; none progressed to acute kidney injury. Mild elevation of AST (Aspartate aminotransferase) and ALT ((Alanine aminotransferase) was seen in seven cases. The PCT was positive in 28.1% (9/32) and none of them were culture positive. Incidentally all PCT positive cases succumb to illness, with significant *P* value (*P* = 0.006). All the 32 cases showed varying degree lung infiltrations suggestive bronchopneumonia or ALI or ARDS on chest X-ray. The mean number of days in ICU was 5.5 and 7.6 days in survivors versus nonsurvivors, respectively. The mean number of days on ventilator support was 4.3 and 7.1 days in survivors versus nonsurvivors, respectively \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. The mean number of days in hospital was 8.5 and 7.7 days in survivors versus nonsurvivors, respectively. ARDS was seen in 75% (24/32) of study group, all were managed by invasive ventilation (IPPV/CMV) in ARDS mode (low tidal volume and high peep). Among ARDS cases four cases recovered. ALI was seen in eight cases, all are managed by noninvasive ventilatory support (CPAP/ BiPAP) and all cases recovered (*P* = 0.0001). To summarize, out of 32 patients with respiratory failure, 12 recovered and 20 succumbed to H1N1, all nonsurvivors had extensive lung damage in the form of ARDS (*P* = 0.0001).

###### 

Age, symptoms, signs, PaO~2~/FiO~2~ ratio, and patient care parameters among two groups of patients
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Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

The emergent pandemic H1N1-2009 virus is challenging to the medical community around the world. Because of its unusual rapidity of spread specially among young and previously healthy patients, who were considered as low risk group for influenza-induced complications.\[[@ref12]--[@ref14]\] In the present study, majority (78.1%) of the cases were seen in age group of 15--45 years, was fatal in 60% (15/25). This is similar to study by Choudasama *et al*., in which mean age was 29.4 years\[[@ref15]\] and by Chako *et al*. with cases in the age group of 19--55 years.\[[@ref16]\] This may be due to immunity in older persons due to pre-2009 H1N1 influenza virus exposure. In future years, as the virus evolves, the epidemiology of H1N1-infection may affect older persons to a greater extent.\[[@ref17]--[@ref20]\]

In the present study, fatality was more in male (73.7%). This is in contrast to a recent Indian study where fatality was more in female, that is, 75%.\[[@ref21]\] The chief presenting complaints were fever, breathless (100% each), and cough (75%); as comparable to studies by Rao *et al*. and Puvanalingam *et al*.\[[@ref7][@ref21]\] Underlying diseases/risk factor like diabetes mellitus, hypertension, ischemic heart disease, bronchial asthma, and pregnancy were seen in 46.8%, as comparable to 52.6% in Kerkhove *et al*. global pooled analysis of H1N1.\[[@ref22]\] Among vital parameters all our patients had tachypnea and tachycardia similar to observation by Bewick *et al*. study.\[[@ref23]\] The laboratory data such as complete blood count were within normal range, as comparable to other studies.\[[@ref23]\] So this suggests that routine laboratory parameters did neither contribute to diagnosis nor management of H1N1 influenza.

In this study, PCT was positive in nine fatal cases, other studies also highlights importance of secondary bacterial pneumonias, such as staphylococcus aureus and streptococcus pneumonia.\[[@ref5][@ref24]\] But evidence of bacterial coinfection was seen in fewer than 30%, suggesting that primary viral pneumonia is often important.\[[@ref25]\] All our cases were culture negative, this could be due to use of broad spectrum antibiotics. The chest X-ray of all (100%) the patients showed varying degree of lung infiltrations as comparable to study by Choudasama *et al*. with 93% showed lung infiltrations.\[[@ref15]\] The mean of PaO~2~/FiO~2~ was 136 in ARDS group, is comparable to previous study, that is, 147.\[[@ref5]\] ARDS secondary to H1N1-related viral pneumonia is the leading cause of morality in the present study and which is similar to previous studies.\[[@ref5][@ref24]\] ALI is a significant cause of morbidity and it can progress to ARDS.\[[@ref5]\] Tablet oseltamivir was started immediately on an average 5 days postsymptomatic; this delay of 5 days is due to recognition of H1N1-infection by general practitioners. This could have contributed to rapid progression and development of complications in our cases. Previous studies have concluded early initiation of oral oseltamivir reduced morbidity and mortality.\[[@ref11][@ref26]\]

Limitations {#sec2-2}
-----------

This study is a retrospective observational study of patients treated in our ICU and findings have limited external validity in terms of generalizations, as it is a single centre study.

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

Fever and breathlessness were the main presenting complaints tachypnea and tachycardia, as clinical signs predict development of respiratory complications in H1N1 swine flu. ABG and PaO~2~/FiO~2~ are important in deciding severity of lung injury and mode of ventilation. ARDS was observed to be the main cause of mortality in the present study. Serum PCT level estimation is also useful in determining outcome.
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